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tgiasthrl ait silegisterttests, Mr duRepentigny T F OÑgrais of the salt- irtwo.u..nces of brandy and wlate. swùetene
for!Iiltu''natte act by Vwhich he1had'ailen01. m ià'IheChienthe n ir the inscription 1736. ILt consequently c hatve Continuedfroin page 100,and dranik it ;sat up in a chair during the following .20

-oru ts minutes TîhT puise continued gradually to rise from 70 to
no r ifetencc tthis attair wllicl c'ured twelv uyea after- lte crown ix wound abiasstip of blue crpe de Chi, formitg five 4, and the skin wts perceptibly rnoist. N otiser unusuti

wards. overlappîiig layers. 'Plie edge of the rim, at well a- the whole symptomts whatever. At the end of 20 minutes a perceptibile
Mr tic Rintigtly, ititaci.litteiy after Lti unhappy occIr- inderpart, is covered with burown vsli't. On te right sida drowsiness cining on I lay down, and in perhaps 40 seconds

rl, , wimoself tro Qutebec, goling overandl, in the of Lhe crown is a jouf of crape de Chiie with a black velvet was asleep. Slupt sweetly but not very soundly for 15
nter eason, by way of the portage, then known as tat of cetre. A long spray of white and red roses with lcaves and inites ; arous as the e clock ;;trtck 6, feeling partially re-

Pietale[0 , to Lil'cadie, now Nova scotia. Whether he pro- bmdi is; finstenedlint front of Lte pouf, anh] trils over ti, crown fresied, and puise nearly nattral.
.l thece to France is tiot .ertin ; but, tt tiapplicatonaa t I anid down Lite back of the lica I. TIis is a-very pretty and be- lrcar

t l Freinch King, setting forth the wlhole cas, letters orf cornilg lat for yoing ladies. d.c A1t.-Wat io temp.eratiure of the roon,aCt
and pardon were gratnt.ed htimfi, withl whice rtre n .sFaht. A t hlf-past 1 o'clock p.mi., five and aL half hioursafter.llowani no yea gtanda Thee ethtsIL lie nreture a liglht breakfast of toast and coffe, I disisolved 20 grains of

be itt bseved wr tfina rTey ere, efrae haing No. 4.-Ioft sanI-eolourel material withl a red edging, in- the Halt in about threce ounces of brandy and watcsweetenefd,
in dedefetsubjettonreistroeninme)tended for moringwear. and dranîk it. Int ( minutes began to feel its eff'ects by a

il,(, cIoo, and the (netisil luon whi ch là they purporied to be No. 19.-1oi of grey foiuard de-laine, trinmed witlh a strip marked lightnuess and wildness of the brain. Continued to
i' l<tiy at tie fattu ipr.ta wliit.,i< Liuey Pitnîorîthe totense
AWedit weru so to be lroved, conirimei and elnegistered of the same, cut on Ite bMas, an inich and thiree-quarters broacd, walik about for 12 mnits until such was the mtens

fore(theIprop)erribunatheure. Then, and not til1lthen L and a grey' ilk firinge thre incihes deep. The bow at the dire to sleep that. Ilay down. I nsow examttined the puise,
i-e weeinal. A l this, itanppenrs, was dotnt with respect, back i of the samine matarial and trimimncd in ite sae marianner. and founii it- rising, anI ais near as I liad power to recollect

dlipnignyIl who, in consequenceof itasuab- No. 7.-Paner of silk, triiied with dentelle (lde rugen. it wa; 8-1. I almost imnreliately l-caine semi-nconsciou,
lt , as Mr. Viger, by production of a ico'y of the lettrs of N..-Patier of lilacItile-de-laine, wCith afringe trimmitng. and-remembea fiexpriecing aidnate deireto.aug

i d parittdon tailed t, ndit extracti of hie ubstqtent 9n tri 1.--Panier of coloured cr pe d-Chinewithnit aloud-the attendant says did laugh aloud at intervals-and
M gce. fringe triming. Litat nuch restlessness wats exhibited. No disagrecable feel-

priei ' hings of au>n kind were present. The serisesi wcne sotmwhaiIt
ss iuu sniflicient to tipset tlhe whiole tale as toid by Le TrIuIY.In's C Ava'Ts-Nosg. 11-16. confised, though consciousness seeedi lost ias i. natural

t liaie intioted. it Mr. Viger does not stop 'lie nîecktie consisting of a simple bow has dtirintg the slee-p. I hat givet ordiers to test tite sensibility of the
l-re'. Contin tg his inmries with ehaietnstic ai'unNin whole summer been a great favourite. For sumiter wcar iLtrucitle, but other evideice of sensation rendeed it unneces-

it îin prove by extrLats fromti bnih registrsl tat te sane Mr: can bu made of any light material, the colours being left to ary. I was spoken to thirce or four times, and rational
S.ugny w's on tht 30th> of JuIItary', 1753, married, at Lhe wtreu' taste. For this timte of tite year blte and white, answers were always obtained, t houigi of this I have only an

ontrenit Demos Cathvrine Archange ayen tde, Noyant or pnirple and wthiite stripes or checks are preerable. For the iitlistint recollection ; arose of my own accord at 10 minutes
at wh iti-te lit was 34 years of ige, and IL Captain of fIn- itu thieisties shtoild bu m tade of satin, silk or grograin, past 3 o'clock, feeling partially refresied. I nsow examained

antry-'-thiii this tirt, cIild (Pierre wvai bptizthe re, 14 ti of and the c(oluri ishotildi be sonewihat darktir titan those wo' ite pil of the eye, and found it mnuc'h dilated. No nausea
ecmber I53-tht' s d (etoire therm), 21st of durig the hot wether. The plate shows several shapes for toclcurredtil, and as late as 5 o'clock fiti no desire to eat althoughi

.tn:'y i .-.. and tinli that, so late as it oaf November, bo-ties, and gi'vs fit ite enttre a siimple menas of attachin having fasted su long.
i17:<il (tight years and ten ionthis after Mr. 'iilibert's de-theecktic La te coilar iith, a bnp or elastie. if preterrcd,

S)tis thnird child (i girl) ieli, at whichi tiie ie was still ti,( neckt e tit the collari with a loopi ofeastic. ruI prerre, J 8- We rom,70Fah.

-div' \r. Viger, by stilli fuhirter resiarchies, sublent to the neck-tie ( ]i e bej w ithm a, b p rt k, A t half-past 31o'clouk, p. in., ne and a ialf liours afer a -

hev halivi, when lie losut nit of r. Ar. rritdeRepentigny and fastenedblnd the bow by a spring or a narrow sluke-derateinner of vegetables and fruit, 1 dissolved 20 grains tf
;1 in ;i il d him. lionournbly ut i n M <i-the dattle of the 28th A pin or a ieudile carefully fixed ii its place will antsw r very ti, salt Lin 1. ouncs of peppermint w ter (sweetee) and

tA1rii, 1760, on the plis of A brahamiwhere it i said, h> wtll a a pdrank it. 'i' puise no' rapid rose front 73 to 5. 1 cor-
Sg-i-ral orie, or sone puli notce ot'the action, the bt- tinu-walking iabout the room for fifte en minutes, experien-

t hn of the city of Mntîtrni-itl, uider Mr. Iteentigny, si-rvii FA LiS ON TII E liER LO':, -ing . unpleaant set-smiatons whate'er, and only a slight
ith tihi' satme courag' as thte r tgula t s. 'T'he sameprs I' l. . ft drowsiness. At 15 iuttes to 3 o'lck I again dissolved

is d tti' greater t f thet ndgtiIar ns." ie was aloartii r .'eRiver dIoup, after passing tirotigh theconties of grains more of the salt in about the smite q uantity of mintiwi FothogreniuerCnrti if ta fit iiwin , b tiwhat ifIt Karnotiuraska andi nnouski, suddenly fallis over i series of -itter (mtaking 35 grains in all). a drank i I sti co-
war benmCf himes ( r Mir uhn t. lntableto ftt-r- rocky ledtges, forming a cataralct of some -15 fetet in liiglht tinutd wailkinug about-approc-hed the mirror and foudI tle

' t n.L arts' ilise fails iare sititated L itwo uiles ab-ove the spot wherc the m ils Of . ehl ye strm Tv ontractedalthouti the rooi was31r. L.is ie t- etigny, ut youger broher of this gentle- river empties itseif into Lthe St. lat4wrenc, immtdiately <op)- partin- darn'ed. Fiing an atlmost <ver weing sense ti
isui. wei-nit, it also appears, witn y t attthe psite the 0 mouth if the SaguenaV. The baiks otf te rfiven, drwsnss comiig «n, I w n olig i ntt the syp-
tit on.lu-st. to .· nc, whc he was eLt as Governor-in--Chief on cither side of the faills, arerco ed with saw tilis, tidtmls rapidly while1 stioususs remained. I ai lexainiii-
t ngi.lni t the tconst Co Anied, whre, nfter re aining some lf-a-ile above the falls is the place whnithei- Intercolonial tihep e, ani found iLt1i0. It qickle reahehid t 1L and re-

titt, hie rittrne- tio rnic!, and did at Paris, 1t h Of tiIr, ilroni, whei t-omtplet-ti, will pass. The neighu ood ouf taint-d frot i to 112 fr six tr eight miiutmes. At 8 mint-
;. nt of a violint deatl, bit of I long and ingiriing fit. the fas i at great rentdz s for manglers, as large iiuiers tts toi 3 'ok the pulse was i i, an' Iat tis time I iadi lot
- muking his wiil the 4th ot that month, bi-fore Mr. Lo.r- of sahnIont ani sia trout camai teup the river to spawn below the l'er tostandri-'ect but ireu klikedrnikn mait.and thlerc-

in .P a ubliie Nottry ot that tiity is gntl Ivs mar- falls. 'J ie sietnry in the utneighbo di4s delightfl, and fore la dv at ott, aund in a few montts was unetnsctos
-il-d it un,- 20th of Aipril, 1751, to Ditoiselile Chossegros this part of ie cotintry is for niany reasons a greîat fîavourite utiess aruused. Fromt timL until G t'clock, p.m.. I hav'

il ry-, luy whomt he had an only son, Louis (hpd, bun att with tuists andi oliday makers. nut a' faint cilltin of wh-at octirrcd; remmber of
i i -, 1thlu of July, 1t, ani who iied ah Pi1t tre G utnla- -elmngin tm tv positiu fr:i olie rooi to antuther, and of the

hope, .ti tf July, 18îi8. att tntt iiki mii iaris, wlich semed more annoyingthan
î'eitiîititîkes a î-i'tktîlî'i'itîru-i-îi-4\ Qîu~I î-;h i ous nes,; and i ieminor were iost for

ii-tw-'nir. Por dea Rptnttigny, in 75. ad ati only soit
o i Mr- ilibert, whiib .. nu Mr. Vigur h Is, by th' wayt, frot

thi- iarisl rgist fsrs of ubtel to liai-e bn a 'ifreri Mtr
Ac> )c. titi' -lls <if tv uhib n Plibrt. his tai- s Mnr.

\ igr abiii-îi'-t is a mereni fablI-aj udramîalit inc-idenrt , ns deivoid l
ut tr<uth asq disgis.tiin by its uno ty, itasmuiih nali t hlie

enu-ttl u supsed nl soi, Litl i to i s, Mrie
Jam, hlie eldest tigih:r of 31r. .1. h'Iilibert, ltft lite ciluntry

ri amt-, ini uII'slt of the; aam n"xiiiof tut ins; fithter, thiat sIetie
sin i wls in CInida, pî-ruiiiniteul thatt, as far as liniti aiiîwsi
m ,l gio, ie ais abslvedI of hi:iidt, ani thatt ut c en/

n ctli any r enii bih to accont foi' titis utioward
iii- fid-ut of Iluis ifoiuiit:-iit i ls a slu t it- vit-tint ittî i otl h s

fitittlaiwttiA qî-ni,<~ ijrrî<Iitta211d. A.-s titi'- Pho li-
lit--rt ladi signiI'tid ta jistie; tundtr her hrn., that, suc hail

itni pîid the ditimages antd civil intrests n d lier li -the
1q ;lIp truibtuuls , atnd huit ntlt uslîoppositioitu thi' (en nt'unt)

itig and -tonrmaio of thle-tt-rs of gttrneo and pardon o- 1
tIhsi iig.1 3-d. As hie hiad theit !l-tters t of gi-ace and pardo l

rrantId htiim iltduly tiuirgisteri-i and contirmdtt ait twbefore
thii prour tribunalM at iec aft.er compling itih itl iiti
u (sr; conditions stil ilated l in tn -them according to tie tlaws i
tli the ai

l na ltette-r tateti at Montri, 1lti of July. 12, toN Mr.
fn, roitm4 1 ir. ViOlt't, of ' nte.i 1ut-c' , il inula te, the

trny( neral of te t-irs le R'pettignty, wlo w-us ti
i . -ii tiis I>rovince on their bstiiess, it is ta4t :-" I

rtmi <li, in tîte lanme oif th he irt de lttTipentigiy, andV oitumay
Nt it lqlrît ft 1i- tînli i ilt ii tii-n , that. îe'er to ir knit'c1

it t-ti' itiLilty uiud idaui n in duel, or aIitr''t, liv utlh ilibeutrt,
Or aity rtelttioîi tir iescenintiittt of the fl•"f » -

Mr. iger reniiarks-Il after the proofs olainttei of the exist- .
t-i if Mr. Pierre deI teltitigiy, anitd of Iis unteruted I
r-sî-tîee mi thtr in Atndie or ini Caindta from 17.18 to17,"'

M I tenice to I 7(, iti siliseq untIy asertntine ) il 1 in y in in
tïiet atssert, Withiioutt offn-ice to our bold iromancers. ttit tit
tii tha his brotheri imis, dii Mr. lierrte eic-pentig' ftll in
Sor otierwie, I aty tPhilibert or deotnnt <f tliat
a ily utlari, ttore tthan it Ponierry, and thiis, fr tlie

e ad g toi reason, 1,tat d!uring aIl tiis timie hie dlitit beent at. I
nitthr of these ptItces.

r. Vigter ha, therefore, coitletely' demuolisIiedi the wh' olel'brii , of thos4e feifiutiCilbuit false tales relatiig to the ltChien
dî" orperfectly exposinîg tiî'r fitillie, and sntilesftoiy ex-
pIediI tle tmner aI ense tif Mr nliilibert's dthti, not by

làautuaton, aecording to once necount, a lt t'ei iistigationi of
Mn. Btgon, hoi hd left. the country long befo're, anid to ant-

Mter, of Mr. Bigot, wh'o hauîd liot yet, corne to it-boti respect-
ab e n es, ani tot likely' in tloitse clivialroius timîeus bu lie in-

agatours of such a crime, but iy titi unrmeitatd homicide,
Iisiig oumt of I suiddletn jqutai'rrli , betu'ween th t. gettlemiiii an

Mr. Pieritre de ltepenîtignty, ithuose good ntaim; andtI ftint, as iwell
ts thosiie of tIe htnats i goin ud Bigot, i r. Viger lts

rece from the opprobrim to l whmiich those file tales ]adil
cisigeti iteii, and given it hiListory te t irue Version of Ilte

tînti ntii egative recialwe havnothirig to add to theistre ut te Lhren d'or, whilht e, fte' Ciiistis re-
s'iit 1 it he a much otabsîcired ln mystery as ever. Our wii

f il ermi wniii îlint, i N'al;'s inply ii i nresutIt- of i i iwhi oi i 't1.heMiet'( I it h îmbulting, ttî i thereforutit, hliais tihit lit'' re.

ýý Il,.... - -1 ý I -- l . 11 l u i. A Llt110 o u consc1ous nes mitIlno y w o-l
Our aecotutnt o(f the Qeeni's lotel lin ith isue of last week th,, m. yet sensatiun wa s always present in a great degree,

volntainedu seve'ral imenracis. ue tiio the very imperfect and as he attendant sas pri-king the iands, feet, or ears tl ri-

ncagre information we hal rceive respecting that saih ably arousu e.d me.and that evidences of pain were exhibited. I
nient. Further amd reliable information has sine riched us. was clei t a ut 7 oidck; feit very littile dsire for food,
and we take the carli oiîtpportuiy îof laving ift bhfre nirbut experiend uinipleaant sensations whatever. 'I(e
readers. drowrines lad not itirely passed off when I retired for the

The Queen , Inotel stands on F ront Street, beteen ln and night ai 10 u'elock, p. in. I may remark that on being called

Ork, facing Lake Ontnrio. The late proprietor. Capt. 'his. at i o'l lock the pmpus of th eye were very nuch <
Die ekmidcrî-ably enlirgel the building itn >to aut . tommo- conndol fIo snme tiune.

date the latt rgeanid i ncreasing tk'w of travellers passing througlih.
the cilt, It now has a froitage of 25t feet, (not 15, as pre-
vitoily tted) with two side wingts, eah180 hp feet log, and a

centre' wing elýxtenULing northwardos 11- fet. It fifits fris"hed ]n eve.rUîry'coîtry s:lal is composed of nearly theam in-
with neco nodation for 350 guest.s. 'lI he pre'sent ma ilagr gredients. ,iay veg-tables contain potaS. and whei tlievy

.31essrs. MGtiaw and Irish, are constantly addmg to the im- van beaennrw thy arc exelent antSorbute fod. Do-
proivetents ai lready made, and lhave nlately coipletel some. ing thin wolid e-mîoîve tlhe potass ; thus their priniîîupal virtu'
nlterations which have proved t great service in seutingthe would b lost. Tho Connus at sale d fruely.mixed with olive

fomArt tf gests. It is their intenio to dtd ab st!oy to tHe m L 'The gor: ingredienits of a salad are well known. li
centre portion of the hltlluse, id to enlarge the winrs on the spring aI sumtr. cos lettue, mustard andtelress, water cress.

enst and w et sides to twice tuei present ize. h'ie i erior atd ruiishes orm t lstaple:i in he autun, endive and eab-
arrangemtcts of lif the hotel are perfect, andti large anil etheient bag etttue pridilominate. Nothing spoils a salad so mnuch.
etall of asistant are alwnys ready to admiister to thei wats boti a ppearan'e and flavour. as cutting it up too le. Every
of the guests. M's rs. Wintott and Nolani, clerk and tele- atom shou m<1 aintain its iiidividually. Raidishes cannot be
graph operator, lre usurpassed in tltireivilityiiitdittetitin cut too tint, but te sliets should be in rings, and not ditc
tou al who nay re<luire their services. Visitors to Toronto shape. Unions iiust renain a matter of taste ; but not so as
wtill tind the Qiueens a comfortable and well-condicted estab- regards mint. Even- salad should contain from three to six
ishment, and the arrangements of the iotel will tnot. fa l t eaves of young iciut, as it greatly assists its digestion. No

satify the most fastidoious tastes. salad cain b properly made without one or twio hard boiledl
- --- *-eggs, because the volks are iecessary to blend the oil. 'The

EP i NTS WiTHi HYRAOE OF CLORAL. ntxture should bme ade tNus: Boil two eggs quita hard;
when done tak! them out of the saucepan and put thet ti o

Dy [D. V. A. Howmti. cold water. This causes the egs to shrink, and the shels
,a . - .nn easily be remioved without disfiguring the white. Ctt

(/rni the oc enatUic -aier ian.) he egg into three parts, and remove' the volk into tic salad
.lune171h, 18 70.-Wea tier cletr andi wart ; temeiture tf bowl;: eut the white into in rin s, sonie of the best of which

the roto, 74 0 Fait. At precisely 4 o'lock .m., three thours stoulti be presered to place on the top of the salad when
after a heare dinler, I dissolveil 10 graines of the salt in one served. W'îti a woodl or si lver spoon break tp the yolc in the
otnce of sweterdtl cofee and drank it. In mimitcs after I salad bow, nnd add iw aiblespoonAful of oi; these igre-

làv dow:i n flt Ominutes experiened a sensation of drowsi- dients rub toguther, aid they wUi! bleil ; then add at least
ness ; rnmindl iassive antd quiet, conversing a moment oc- threc tablespoonfuli.more of nil, andain rub ail together:
ensionly, the desire to sleep continuing to beemte more now titid a teaspoonfulidu ofwit s1utr. ngan rb. and ail will
iarked ;experieced nlo unusual feelings except languor, nor l nd. Now add gradualy, a little ata timie, tihe vinegar, in

hecatie t. any ltime unteonsciius, but. was aRIte of sounîds in qu uanltity about twice as mut:b.-i ,:, the il used; lastly, put in
the strt'eet iear and abouit the houlse. At 5 o' tiocknrose and pepper, snt, and ready-mnix id î mus:tarL, th lie latter but little;
sat, it in ta chair for a few moinients, but, still feeling drowsy ; but on n Inecotnit use m tat his not benri previoisly

lay1' down again for aiotihie haitl houir, whe I n uîgnin lrose and muixed witi water A littl htarlgon vite , usedi scantily
went abouitmy usual business. improves every sLad. It is very 'ssUtiau ho mix the iigre-

o ietflî ini the o-der laddown as aiv.'. Whn this is earefullydune 8th.-Weather cletr aund w1rnm ; tmpenatîutre of the done an excellent saad will be the resu-noft, v et rom.r.atie:
n*utt, 80 0 Fnh1<. A t. hl f-pnii5t .1 p.nti. , thiree andit ia hliif hou<trscraybuntgea.

after a muoderate dinner 1 dissolved 16 grains t thet; salt n ' creae, nbit îrft grrgasy.
about two munces of sugar and water, aid rnnk i It. In 10 ilsthe nie t cr mîiin ieorf-imur u ihf etr wid
tinut.es after .1 lay down ; experienced sune dlrtsm ess imume- ot, gs thereisie isfor i ot thepac e xaitninvterni--nt v-in-guîr [<but ti idknlthie jplace fttr exauti:îi tg tteui.-ditn tuid at 5 o'lock was ii sweet sleep and uneonscious, tHe ft stated inst te neepted. It is the genera want of

renaining so (says the attetnt) about 15 i mutes-could the knowledge of how to bIend the oil that causes the connhon
easily bc aroused ait. any timie-the breathing and rest seeming remark, ' i am v fond of salad. but not

naturai. i observed o unusual symtptoms except a slight. ts liitkn' f - du as itffrineni tly ix, all otifiilîness of th viis and irteries an the temporal region • grenav few ttings inn b n obectnal unt-
rose a. 20 uusto O asf rfrom ordiary st ,with skia i thau t ranhi potion sod in ring bottles in shops nderthue
itoist antpleperfetlynatural.I1lad anticipa this. Beet-root a stapi

n hb i.iperici'ed noetiu.n salide. is înotused sufliciently inu England. At Ìeast half IL
111011, t J '.-Vtlir clar and wa tel m ratu t of the goowsized letl sluld bc ent t with ieuvry suihid. 11- i di-

roii,8 DFah. nneh at 2 p,.mt. ; at o'ch'k îlisslvdol 20 gestible, nu.itiuts, at in generia l'nvor. -Wi:' I 'ü.


